
From:
Subhash J. Shah
19, Nandanvan Nishant Bunglow-2,
Nr. Bileshwar Mahadev,
Satellite, Ahnedabad, 38001 5.

Date:27 t08t2020

To
Department of Corporate Services,

- Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street
Mumbai- 4oo ool 

Ref: BSE code: s30853
Lrear:ir

Sub: Disclosure under requlation 29(2| of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Requlations. 201 I

Please find enclosed herewith disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations, 2011
by the undersigned in respect of acquisition of 1 1380 equity shares having face value Rs. 10/- each of
Hipolin Limited;

Please find the above in order and take the same on your record.

Thanking You

5ribhut slr's'5hat1
Subhash J. Shah
Encl.: as above

tt



Format for Disclosures under Regulation 29(21 of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of

Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 'l

Name of the Target Company (TC) Hipolin Limited

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in

Concert (PAC) with the acquirer
Subhash J. Shah

Whether the acquirer belongs to

Promoter/Promoter group
Yes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the

shares of TC are Listed
BSE

Details of the acquisition/ djsp€sal as follows Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(.)

Yo w.r.t.
total diluted
share/voting
capital of
the Tc (-.)

Before the Acquisition under consideration,
holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in nature of encumbrance (pledge
/lien / non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting Rights otherwise than by equity
snares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC
(specify holding in each category)

156700
Equity shares

5.00% 5.00%

Total (a+b+c+/-d) 156700

Equity shares
5.00% 5.00%

Details of acquisition/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/s€ld

b) Voting Rights acquired/ seld otheMise than

by equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC

(specify holding in each category) acquiredi

s€ld

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/ released +y
the acquirer

11380
Equity shares

0.36% 0.36%

Total (a+b+c+/-d) 1'1380
Equity sharas

0.36% 0.36%
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5.36%5.36%168080
Equity shares

After the acquisition/5ale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

bi Shares encumbered with the acqulrer

.i Voting Rights otheMise than by shares '

oi warrintsl convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrylng
'voting 

rights in the TC (specify holding in

eachiategorY) after acquisition

Total (a+b+c+ld)

Off Market Purchase
oi;AuEit'di6G.g. open market /

public issue / rights issue /preferential allotment /

inter-se transfer, etc.)

@ares/voting
Rights or date of receipt of intimation of

allotment of shares, whichever is applicable'

t er ,5oo=quE stLares navtng face value of Rs'

10 each aggregating to Rs.3,13,13,000
Efiuitftharecapr_-tal Tloitvoting capital of the

TC before the said acquisition/ sal€=

5iafu-0dEqultGhtd-het'rng face value of Rs'

10 each aggregating to Rs 3,13,13,000
ilny snare capitafiout voting capital of the

TC after the said acquisition/ sal'e'

3i3ftboEqrilluitysnar--esnaving face value of Rs'

'10 each aggregating to Rs.31,31,3,000
Tod-diiuiea;hareoting capital of the

the said acquisition.

(.) Total share capital/ vohng capital to be taken as per the,latest filinq done by the company to the

biock Exchange under Ctause ;i;ifi" ilrt-iliu!-uiA i*"n"ng" eo;rd ot India(Listing Obligations

inJrjlt. oirrJ nuquirements) Regulations' 201 5'

(..) Diluted share/voting capitat means the total number-oJ shares in the Tc assuming full converslon

ilf ihe outstanding convertible t""utiti""it"rt"nts into equity shares of the TC'

Subhash J. Shah

1s\F-asL 'J sun'h
Acquirer
Place: Ahmedabad
Date:2710812020


